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Made aid Unmade. 

Under date of November 16. 
1916, the Methodist "Northernls ̂ partially. 
Christian Advocate" published 
aa article stating that graduates 
•f Catholic schools, upon examin
ation for state teachers certifi
cates, had proven themselves 
grossly ignorant of even the min 
oreducational qualifications. The 
New York "American" was ch-
ed as authority for these asser
tions which purported to be back-
id up by actual quotations from 
answers made on examination. 

Father Tierney, the scholarly 
editor of "America" started out 
to run this astonishing story to 
earth and an astonishing sequel 
followed. Assistant State Com-
miffioner of Education A. S, 

NQfiirnlng stated positively that 
no distinction was made by the 
Hew York state department be 
tween applicants from Catholic 
schools and otherwise, conse-

--fltttntly-it-would-be—hnpoBHiblf 
to distinguish in answers as the 
"Advocate" had alleged. 
"Next the city editor of the New 

York American wrote that the 
article published in the American 
was a humorous skit on the pecu 
Uar mental drif ̂ displayed in an 
swers to a recent examination 
test and that no mention what
ever had been made as to the 
schools from which the appli
cants had been previously grad 
aated. 

And now mark the climax, the 
New York "American" wrote to 
the "Christian Advocate" direct 
and received this aelf-explana 
tory letter and apology : -
New York American, 

New York. 
Gentlemen: 

Your letter of the 15 th to hand, 
We thank you for the explanation 
contained therein and will print 
it in the next issue of the North-
era and send you a marked copy. 
The article in question was i 
clipping from another paper 
(probably the Menace) and we 
were requested to publish it. It 
was printed Terbatim. The intro-
dection is not ours. In fsct not 
one word of it was written by us. 
Inadvertently the fact tbsMt 

Which is for the best interests 
of the State? 

1. Statewideprohibition of the 
manufacture and sale of intoxi 
cants? 

2. Extension of the local option 
referendum from townships as 
the unit to counties and cities, 
either voting collectively or sep
arately as the unit of choice? 

3. A large increase in the Hquor 
license fee, discreti ->n in the of
ficials charged with the respon* 
sibility of granting liquor licen
ses as to who shall receive a li
cense, a tax upon the gross re
ceipts of licensed places over a 
certainramount̂ amdthF*'"conse= 

quent reduction of the number 
of drinking places? 

These are the three proposi
tions now before the New York 
State Legislature of 1917 and each 
is claimed by its sponsors and ad
vocates as a simon pure temper
ance measure and the very best 
legislative enactment designed 
to further temperance amongthe 
residents of New York state 

To be sure, the voter is not 
permitted, as a rule, to weigh the' 
relative merits and demerits of 
the three propositions, fairly and 

He isr bombarded 
either verbally or by epistolary 
means with 'arguments more or 
less lucid but generally lurid in 
tone and argument, for one or 
the other by itself. So far as the 
attacking party is concerned the 
voter never hears of the other 
two sections of the tripartite ex
cise proposition.There's a reason. 
The attacking party draws his 
retainer from the friends of the 
proposition, he is championing 
and if either of the other twoare 
written into the statutes his use 
fulness is impaired, his retainer 
is cut or shut off altogether. 

Yet there are sound'arguments 
in favor of all three propositions 
and they should be all embodied 
in one referendum and'iubmitted 
to the voters next; fair for > 
choice, the Legislature to put in. 
to vogue the_proposition receive 
ing the affirmative vote of the 
most voters in the State of New 
York. 

.No matter how the Legislature 
decides there will be vigorous ob 
jection from the friends of, the 
other two propositions, 

But if the people have their 
chance to express their opinion 
and register their choice the paid 
advocates of the propositions de
feated will have scant opportu
nity to air their grievances after 
the referendum has been taken 
The dear public will simply say 
"Go to". 

Plata Evidence .the public service commissioner-
, ship of the second district of the 

President Wilson has been, sup-jState of New York. 
ported in his programme with —• ; 
reference to the belligerent na-j Catholic reading matter is a 
tionsby thê Senate and House of valuable home adjunct during the 
Representatives. iLenten season. And, of course.Ia 

Naturally, the disclosure of the'catholic weekly paper should al-
amazing eifort of Germany to in-'ways be included in -'Catholic 
duce Mexico to form an alliance reading matter.'' 
with Japan to attack the United 
States while the Germans kept 
the other nations engaged by 
their ruthless submarine war
fare surprised many. 

John McCormack of 
Ireland, and a vocalist 
pation "has made 

This plot was aided and abett
ed by the ex-German Ambassa
dor, Von Bernstorff, While he was 
sjMjn|his country;ajnd protest; 
mg^undying friendship to this 
country and touchjng love for the 
I American people, After all the 
aid and assistance this country 
really has been to Germany in her 
hour of trouble, her Foreign Min
ister was willing to egg on our 
Mexican neighbors to commit 
national harikifi for that is what 
the Zimmerman proposal means. 
Japan is not at all likely to for
swear her treaties with England, 
France and Russia and ally her
self with Germany even to win 
her cherished goal of the Phillip 
pines. She has not yet recovered 
from the Russo-Japanese war of 
some years ago. Moreover, Japan 
is not likely to ally herself with 
a losing cause and how can Ger
many be expected to win with 
practically the world arrayed 
against her? Nevertheless.in des
peration, Germany's governing 
bodies were willing to wheedle 
Mexico into worrying the United 
States so as to keep us away from 
Germany. 

It is a sorry exhibition of for
eign diplomacy. And, unfortun
ately, there appears to bi a small 
coterie of our public men who, in 
such a crisis, appear willing to 
lower'bur" national Honor"and to 
announce to the world that the 
Stars and Stripes may be flouted 
with impunity. 

It is not necessary to go to war 
or to declare war in order to com. 
pel respect for t-heflag- by foreign 
nations. All that is needed is a 
firm resolution to enforce our 
rights at all times-by force if 
need be—and proclaim such read
iness to the world at large. That 

sufficient. 

Denaturalized as 
citizen. 

Athlone, 
by occus 

application to 
an American 

R._B^L Eariiamentar^Law. Class, 

Do you know how to preside in 
the meetings of 

Fame of Father Mollinger, Noted 
Priest and Doctor was -

Nation Vide 

10,000 CALLED IN SINGLE DAY 
The groat demand for Father MoRhigers They cany off lb* body poiaoas, gtvlnz 

Famous Herb Tea la tbe outcome of satis- quick relief to rheumatic vtethne. Victim* of 
factory results by thousands of grateful user), constipation find Immediate correction by uar 

-. . .Letters pouring in telling of too great virtue of thfcrtea. .These wonderful Juice*, without 
VOUr c l u b Or SO', of theae precious Ingredients Is proof positive alcohol, drugs or alloys or artificial atlmula 

»:»i..,<> TV.!., . . . l . _ _ ~ * L Z ' lor amatidg results, tlon, Increase the appetite, produce sound sleep 
Cie ty i. DO yOU KnOW t h a t yOU Cani Composed entirely of wonderful nature and repair the nervous ayaterh. Furthermore 
l o o m Vintir tn /vinrl i iof wni iMol f ingredlents^-15 of tb*_most prectwu berba, there Is nothing but pure vegetable matter In 
l e a r n HOW TO COnOUCC yOUrSel l roots, bark, leaves, flowsra, seeds, plants, the package and NO HABIT FORMING 
DrODerlv . e i t h e r o n - t h e floor o r i n berrlesj—mixed together In correct proportlotis INGREDIENT OF ANY KIND: THIS 
lu u • • »L k D i r. i- »nd treated by the secret proc«s» according to TEA IS MOTHER EARTH'S OFFERING 
t h e C h a i r , i n t h e R . B . I . P a r l i a the formula as Invented and discovered by tbs TO THE SIOK AND NATURES OWN 

priest. aU users begin tb* treatment with faith LEGACY FOR OLD OR YOUNG IN 
rnd new found hope. HEALTH OR SICKNESS. 

They appreciate that tb* tea recommended That statement la made because If you an 
in so many thousand cases by Father Mbl- healthy you should take this tela to remain so 

Mere Than Half Rifkt. 

was a selected article was not 
noted at the foot. However, who
ever was responsible for the mis
construction of your article has 
very little sense of honor. It was 
a mean trick. Let me say that the 
cutting is in my desk here for 
scarcely knowing why, I saved 
it. We generally wastepaper the 
copy the week after issue, but 1 
reserved this. Of course, the sug
gestion stated above that it 
might be from .the Menace is 

_c^-Jffly_iJ«uJ8Ption jfroni the 

Our friend Belts hits it off 
pretty well when he writes in the 
Lyons "Republican", under the 
caption "Fake Reform"-

It is too bad that the members but you 
of the legislature carmot.thihk of where the over-zealous 
some more reasons why we should 
have more state inspectors, atate 
supervisors and state agents. We handful 
have one now at etch elbow and 
a procession marching: behind us 
and another procession marching of 
in front of us. We cannot turn 
around without' running into a 
state inspector who i s obsessed 
with the idea that we are incom-
peteht totake care of ourselves. 

the price. They endorse the the
ory that the state is composed 
largely of moral and intellectual 
imbeciles—that personal liberty 
is a dangerous thing, that aman's 
right to live his own life, so Ionglbe retired to private life if he is 
as he injuries nobody else, i s an 
exploded doctrine, and that per
sonal liberty means personal in
spection, supervision and control. 

: 

quality of the paper and the gen 
«ral makeup. I have seen a few 
copies of fene Missouri sheet 
Again thanking you for your ex 
plaoatkao and humsly apolegiz-
ing far any hurt ysu may have 
mifrered. I remain 

SfaMaeely yours, 
8. Ainsworth Lunk. 

thing they-should have it and of 
COUTSB^h^y -!^ -^!!!!]^ 

To Be Feared 

mentary Law class? 
This class begins Monday eve-

• mg , . n . i t r » , , , . I U O U UIMIJ kuuuHiw u w » »r f » u w w»ur n n u i o j yuu auouiu .asti tills l«»v w remain so 
n m g , M a r c h 12th;, a t 8 0 Clock a n d linger must necessarily have merit and eBlci- In Europe many of these Ingredisntji are usod 
r-nnrinnoa fnr ton onnaanntivn fDC?. l n M I n " ? h " h,8 fraduated from tbe regularly to prevent,skkness. No germs can 
c o n t i n u e s IOr t e n C o n s e c u t i v e leading medical schools of Hungary, Italy and develop from a healthy Internal condition. A 
M o n d a v e v e n i n o - S T h e c o a t IB Oermany before he was ordained a priest and steaming cupful of Father Molllnger's Herb 
muima.Y O V C U I I I K O . i . ins l -os t IB b f ) t g m n e became a mtartonary In Weetern Tea taken at night wiU break up a cold and 
m o d e r a t e , t h e C l a S S i n t e r e s t i n g Pennsylvania. His churchjon Troy Hill, for such purposes It can be bk''Lr recommend 
the results useful all your life, .flock for many years is a monument to hi 

You may enroll this week b y ^ ' ^ ^ S ^ ^•oSan^BSr-m ind-ior>- mr cieST*iitirifr:i-5Se, 
p e r s o n a l Call Or t e l e p h o n e . YOU the healing power of nature. Getting back to complexion with rosy cheeks Is. one of the 
rv,«„ alar. ««„io(-„> J l„» . » jr„ M J„ , nature la a modern tendency. Nature's offer- sjena that MOLXINGER-9 FAMOUS HERB 
m a y alSO r e g i s t e r n e x t M o n d a y lng» cannot be subsUtuted or Improved upon. TEA to performing It* full mission. Fot —

 r u : a Father Molllnger was careful to recommend atomach disorders, blood Impurities, kidney 
"il» his tea knowing the healing qualities of his'Ills, liver complalnu, sick and nervous head 

For old or young J 
FAMOUS HERB TEA la 

Father Molllnger--
essential for health 

up to 8 P. M. Better join iu„ 
class. New R, R t. buildintc. n'i«iiciner 

1 7 0 nK^^r, • „ « « , , „ „«.,».u » * - - ^ formula. When ne prescriDea it to Be made Famous Tea and you win understand that iu> 
1 ii O l i n t o n a v e n u e SOUtn. M a i n hot at bed tlme.he knew that BUCHU leaves. Internal bath regularly will remove the caus. 3869. Stone 326. -Adv. 

As a laxative It was hU favorite aches, rheumatism, constipation, try thl-
Whon he prescribed It to be made Famous Tea and you will understand tha 

i „Uv .v u^l tlme.he knew that BUCHU leaves. Internal bath regularly will remove the caus, 
•fvuCrjuand Junipers provided Juices for tbe of premature senility and old age. It is as 

DRAKE la nature's nercssary for good" health to'keep ciean'lnsid". 
pro' 

I health of kidneys: MAND 
own H-ver cleanser and regulator. . 
work of calomel without Its Injurious effect. --" A S1.00 family alio pacl 

PAINT TALK 
B V 

HUMPHREYS 
If you can clean the carbon 
from your engine you are 
qualified to paint your car 

ASK 

HUMPHREYS 
24 South Avenue 

Main in? '' Stone 517 

It does the as It Is to bathe externally. 
._ ious effect. --" A Sl.00 family size package of Father Mol 

SarsaparlUa, yellow dock and sassafras purify linger'* Famous Herb Tea should be hi ever> and normalize tho blood: Gentian root i s the home. It is a tonic and blood medicine fo> 
best tttomaeh heali-r and regulator known In old and young at every -Mason of the year 
medicine In all there are other important It Is a blessing to girls and women. We wll< 
Ingredients numbering 15, each designed to do send It anywhere on receipt of cash, stamps or 
a specific thltiK and all combining to make a money order. If you want to test the merit, 
muter timle. body and blood bullder.beneflcial of this tea, send your name on a postal can 
for all t he organs and the ontlro ry.ttem and get a free trial sample. 

MOLLINGER MEDICINE COMPANY, 
soft c. J, w . OHIO STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA. 
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GO T O 

Albert H. Hat maker 
For 

Mnr<Jwares, P o i n t s i ^ O I l s i 
a n d Qlajafi 

1053 Main St. East 
Rochester, N. Y. 

United States senators and ex-
Cabinet officers who would tie the 
hands of the President of the 
United States, either to gratify 
personal prejudices and opinions 
or to gain partisan advantage, 
are men to be shunned,distrusted 
and despised by honest men. 

A shrewd business man once 
remarked to the writer: "I pre
fer a clever crook to an over hon-
eat and over-xealoug crank. The 
crook we can locate and supress 

never know when or 
crank ii 

going to spill the beans.' 
W« would not charge that the 

of nlibusterers in the 
United States Senate who tried 
in. every way in the closing days 

Congress to hamper and 
thwart the clearly expressed will 
of the people of the United States 
ware clever crooks or animated 
by diihonest motives. Not at all 
Bat lurely they proved them 

Of course the people sure paying selves, over-zealous and rnisgaid 
•d cranks and in that capacity 
did as much damage as if they 
had been traitorous, allies in-the 
pay of foreign countries, 

Every one of these men should 

now holding public Office of any 
capacity. Those who are in pri
vate life should be so ostracised 
that even the managers of Chau 

If the people like this sort of tauquasorlyceumlecture bureaus 
would find it pecuniarily unproiit 

a high able to give them an engagement, 
price for it in ever increasing tax 
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ation. The people must continue 
to have taxesin tho same proper--, . . . . ,. Ul . . . .. 
tiontbat they have fake reform! I0"** 8 ,? i m n s r ' ^ w h ' e t h e 

Monroe County judicial circles 

Yellowy Taxi cabs 
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Main 491 Stone 791 
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1917 sdjearn, asks • vaktei 
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_̂ _ iState gains a valuable public ser-
of,vant when John A, Barhite was 

Uome Fboae stone m* 

David Pr«2«ent 

Do You ALWAYS Hang Up 
Your Telephone Receiver? 

n^wouTdTasfdiilsh you to know how fre
quently people forget to hang up the 
telephone receiver when through talk
ing. 

It's quite a serioas matter, too. When 
%our receiver is off the hook no one can 
reach, you by telephone. The line is 

—"open" and the operator cannot ring 
your bell. 

Do you ALWAYS hang up 
your telephone Receiver? 

New York Telephone Company, 
V7. J. O'Hsa. District Manager, Rochester, K, ¥= 

Out Men are Provided 
With Badges and 
Identificatioi. Cards 

Every employee of thia company whose duties 
make it necessary for him to enter homes or 
business places, is provided with a badge and 
an identification card signed by the. General 

"~^~ Manager. These cards also bear the photo
graph of the employees by" whom they are 
held. Again we urge the people of Rochester, 
especially the women folk, not to admit Into 
their homes persons representing themselves 
as employees of this company until they pro
duce the badge and identification card men
tioned above. Even then, if you have the 
slightest suspicion that the person presenting 
an identification card is not the person pictured 
thereon, do not admit him, but don't let tbe 
matter drop. 

P h o n e U s 

Bell-Main 3960 Home-Stone 3960 
We will give the matter immediate attention 

. transferred by Gevernor Charles Jeweler aad Dlawiasjsl Iwpsrter 
Whltatan fremtave special eeuaty c«r. Mat* *u *•«•* ••*•**• 
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